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CAVALRY TROOP OF 3RD REGIMENT, OREGON INFANTRY,
NATIONAL GUARD, MAY BE ASSIGNED TO PENDLETON

tentliiry. At one time Metschan re

-Sj

INSTITUTIONS' HEADS calls he hud it persons to feed and Police Chief Receives
$15 Salary Increase;put to bed. While recalling the duyx

F.E. KING RESIGNS AS

MEMBER OF COUNCIL
His Stipend Now $125of aula lung syne. Dr. McN'ary Htated

that It seemed rather strange that two
physicians who begun working with

BEGAN WORK TOGETHER
the Insane 38 year ago In the fame
asylum should now he the heads of
two large institutions the speaker at

Chief of Police A. A. Robert
wan th recipient of what In ex-

pected to b the final Inc-re-

in Malary for city official thl
year, at the council meeting lat
night. The chief wan voted an

Pendleton, Dr. I., p. Orlfflth at fja
lern. In May, lsl, Griffith, a native

Plans for Military Organi-
zation Virtually Complet-
ed in Salem Yesterday.

The troop of cavalry which will
form a part of the 3d Regiment, Ore-go- n

Infantry, National Cluartf, will
probably be assigned to Pendleton,
according' to federalization plans
which were practically completed In
Balem yesterday with the transfer of
Colonel John L- - May from the rank
of unassigned officer to commander
of the regiment.

If the troop of cavalry Is assigned
to Pendleton. It would not be the
first time that such a troop was In
exisence here, us the record of Troop
D will show. Captain Caldwell,
First IJeutenant James F. Cook ana

Dr. W. D. McNary, Dr. L. F.
Griffith Started Careers
in Salem 28 Years Ago.

of the Waldo hills, began his work

Amendment to City Traffic!
Ordinance is Passed atj
Last Night's Meeting j

Prank E. Kins, councilman from!

additional fir a month, makingat Kalem, whlli! McNary started on
July 1 of that year. The, Pendleton

hiit stipend niw $125.
All firemen aftd members of

thf police forve, the city record- -
er, Htreet nuperintendent. ex- -
ton at the ;metery and some

superintendent was born on a farm
along the Columbia directly opposite
The Dalles. Rut while still a baby
his father took him to the old family
home In Polk county. Wrhen a boy. other minor official have hud

their salaries raised In the lat
four month. The chief of po- -
lice alone .wa left out. On

the ftiture doctor went to Kalem and
there he spent the majority of his

Phil Mvtschan, Jr.. (earned to makabeds in an Insane asylum. Hut get
It rlKht he tM an employe, not
boarder. Dr. W. D. McNnry was
tulklnk about (hia laxt nluht. It wan
while the doctor was working- at the

nlem hoRpltnl for the Insane thatPhil, much younger then than now.
aa employed Iwo summers at thai

large Institution north of the penl.

.the fourth ward, lost night preaentedi
j his resignation aa a memnrf of thej
city's lejfhIative body, to take effect;
August 1. Mr. Kinff was obliged to
renifcn owing to his removing his res-- j
idence to liiverside. Junt outside tha;

'city limits. The resignation was ac-- !
cepted. j

Mr, King Is serving his first term as
a member of the council, having- been
seated on January l, 1119. Who hi '

successor will e rests 'with Mayor J. j

t Vaughart and It is probabi th-

years. His father came to the Ore. Second Lieutenant Marshall Spellgon country in '45 He owned lands were the Officers of the organization.
Caldwell and Spell have returned but

motion of Councilman Eates the
In ere a ne waa granted to Mr.
Robert to talte effect Aiipuwt
lt.

4 444444444444
(Continued on page nine.) Cook is still in France.

t'nder the new federal regulation,
the Oregon forces are divided Into
three battalions. The first battalion
Deludes company A of Marshfield,K n

Company H of Ashland, Company C of

before the next meeting on Wednes-
day, the mayor wili htive a iminina- - j

tfon for the council to confirm. Rous
Carney, who ran gainst Mr King li. j

the Inst election. Is mentioned among!
Kogene and Company D of Medford,
with Major W. u. White of Bugeno

plowfnjf hi field when a rfinfjii lu-

ll lv pnHKerby asked him hour
much wa?ea he received'

"WaKes? nald the hoy. J don't
ICet no waKc. 1 get nothin' if I
do, and hell if I don't"

In charge of tl.e first battalion.

YOUR farm should have running water. Just think what
save you in a few months' time. No water to

pump, none to haul, plenty of water handy in' house, barn
and stable Running water brings conveniences that every,
one should have and can easily have.

"
. ' ,.. '.

Western Electric
Water Systems

2 Artillery I Amiiortwd,
The 2d battalion Includes compan

those eligible to fill the vacancy from
the fourth wart.

The ordinance providing a penaltyies K, F. a. and Hi all of Portland,
vtlth Major J. Francis Drake In com.
tnand. Included in the Sd battalion (Continued oa PasM .)Montana Has Ratified
are companies I of Portland, K of
Independence, L. of McMinnville and ThtM lyiwni have many featurw that an aura

motor which runa Uw pump aumnaooaOv contraArd- -M. of Kalem, Mujor Milton U. Meyers
by itself. Tim aystemi needs no watchaig ar cant. U mn command. Officers of companies

IJ, K. F and M have been unable to ruomrkg water ufht and dr-n- d it doao it Yoa nwi
System on yoar ptaca, K) why not coma right ht bar and

Waim Electric Wat-r- r

oa ahow yntt paH horn itqualify and will be supplanted by
other men as soon aa they can be work Get the iWct- s- what kind of pump- - woB? What ok tact Wrw

actni kt JnMa&atfr- Al Ifaeat ttmgs m cm ufe over and i

Federal Amendment
for Woman Suffrage

HELENA, July 31. The Montana
state senate today ratified the feder
al suffrage amendment to the consti-
tution, thus completing the action on
the measure In the assembly, the
lower branch hevnig voted to ratify
yesterday.

The vote in the senate was 38 to I,
with four absent. The action of the
house yesterday was unanimous.

I I ackVi-Tw- r Irecommended and examined.
There are also included In the Ore

SAY l
WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES

AND MEATS?

Tomorrow is the first of the month. If you have
been dissatisfied where you have been trading,
start the month in right, by sending in your order
to us. tWi

We guarantee to satisfy you, and we feel that
you will appreciate trading with us, when you
know that your Groceries and Meats come from
a clean, sanitary store.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE.

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it."

gon branch of military a headquar-
ters company, Captain Irving I. Niles;
machine gun company. Captain Ed

Charles Milne
Pendleton, Ore , PHONE 1037ward J. Kivers, and supply company,

No other way than
the Grope 'Nuts,
way con process
wheat and bailey
into such tempt-
ing flavor.

Captain Raymond M. Conner. There
also has been authorlzeo under the
national defenio act four companies
uf coast artillery, one company of FOUR REPUBLICANS

MEET WITH WILSONngineers, on sanitary troop and one
battery, making an aggregate military
nrength for Oregon of 2000 men. NOTICE i :
. I a (iraudo tMt Sanitary Corps. WAPHIXGTOV. July 30. Prest.

dpnt WilRnn enllnt fmir TTAmtlilinn n Grape-Nut- s
Notice.

I have moved my insurance office
to Llnderen an 1 FYanseen. tailors.Uattery A of Portland, said to be I am now located In"the oldest In the atute, will be given 735 Main street, next to Max Baer. j"There's a Reason" the FerMer BuJUlntr,- -

senators. Including; Lenroot, Bllllne-hn-
Harding nnd Fernald. to ths

White House for a conference today. Phone 67. - JOB EUL.an opportunity to come lno the or.
ganlzaion tinder the federal order. l over Use Working-men- 's

Ctothlns; Slo-- .La Grande will probably get the Ban- - j N'otlce.
DRS. PARKER II SPALDINO are' rtary. corps, while the coast artillery

companies will bo formed In west- -t DALE ROTHVVELL: i
Optometry aWul'itTuiaiu ' ,

Phone to9 ,

now located in the. Inland Empire j

Pank Bldg. Tlio telephone ' number
(63) will remain the 'same. 1 f

ern Oregon.
Federaliaing of the Sd regiment iUGKHECHTmeans that cat.ains and all higher

wo. u.s. pat. orr.
ARMY SHOE r?

officer will' receive 500 a year, first
lieutenant $240 a year, and second
lieutenants 20f a year. The men
will receive $7.50 a month, based on
ore-four- th pay of regular army men,
baaed on appropriations made to the
Oregon national guard, while undei
Uate supervision, it is believed moreSERVICE DOWNEY'S MARKET

(Formerly the Oregon Market)
than $11,000 will be saved In the
clothing allowance, which is elimi
nated under the order federalizing
the 3d regiment.

The state appropriation amounts to
$100,000 for the years 1919 and 1920,
and will be used In maintaining head

Fo. the man who u on hi feet all day
more comfortable shoe was never made.

Hence the widespread popularity' of the
Buckhbcht Army Shoe among business and
professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work- -i

era, miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A
good, practical Shoe for tveryjaj wear!
Built for comfort and service built for
you! Remember the name Buckhecht

" itamped on every shoe for your protection.
Get pair today ! .

FOR SAXE EOXD I5IIOS.

, BUCKINGHAM &' HECHT
MaiMifacturer San Francisco

Is a bank's sole stock in trade. Quarters and meeting other local ex
penses. Conral Stafrin, adjutant--
general, in a letter written to Colo-
nel North today, lauds the retiring
officer for his success in placing the

A CLEAN MEAT MARKET

SELLING THE BEST

GRADE OF MEAT.

BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CA1J OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

regiment In line for federalization..

We aim to deliver it, completely and
pleasantly, by. men familiar with the
banking needs of the. community.

' May we serve you? .w ..

Bits of Humor Help to
Lighten Serious Senate

Discussions on League

An Easy Phone Number to Remember

The Inland Empire Bank

"The Bank of Community Interests" 111IFor Sale
ofor

Trucks BUMRoustaboutHup
2-T- on 5-T- onon

' WASHINGTON". July 31.

(United Fres.) Occasional
flashes of humor lighten the seri-

ousness of the senate league of
nations battle. Here are three
stories the league debate Is re-

sponsible for.
Senator Williams, Miss., was

explaining that though the league
covenant was not all the United
States desired. It was all we could
expect tinder the circumstances.

" "Which reminds me of my little
girls,-- - he said. "One had straight
hair, while the other had curly
hair. The mralghs-haire- d one
was envious o her sister's ring-

lets, and often used to grumble
because her own tresses refused
to curl."

'One day the curly haired one
was grumbling about some fan-

cied hardship, and her sister re-

buked her thus:
"Wei, you know you can't

hvc everything AND curly hair."

And Senator Knox, shaking his
head over glowing predictions of
the way the United States is to
lift weak nation from their low-

ly condition, sa
"That makes me think of the

drunkard who was lying in the
gutter, unable to rise. Nohody
paid any attention to him until
another, not oulto so drunken,
came along, vnd asked whnt w;is
the matter.

l can't get up,' said the re-

cumbent one,
"I'll pick you up," volunteered

the other, and suiting the action
to the word, he tugged and pull-
ed, but succeeded only in top-

pling over himself:
"Tell you, friend.' ho snid

'I can't get you tip, but
here's what I w:il do I'll He

down with you.' "

Senator Swt niton was discuss-
ing whnt will happen to those
senntors who opprse the league.

"They'll fare like the plow,
boy," suld Snansou. "ilo was

in first-clas- s condition, at CAR LOAD OF CARS TO ARRIVE
THIS WEEK.VERY

LIBERAL
TERMS

A BARGAIN
1917 model; brand-ne- w tires; new battery;

new truck body. In A-- l condition to go right to
work for you and the price will surprise you.

Better see this snap today !

H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co.

Address

Don't fail to call and have demonstration in our
new Four Passenger, Four Door, Sport Type.

All Victory Scout engines are tuned up for snap-
py per'formimce and put through a special road
test at the factory. . -

Ha ail the quality and improvements of a high
priced car for a price that's RIGHT.

.

Has Mountain Motors Co., inc.

Distributors
Elgin Six . Wcstcott Sterling Trucks
J.Iain and Water Sts. Tendleton, Ore.

Spruce Production
Corporation

Vancouver, Washington
BI6 MAIX ST.


